Short communication: Molecular characterization and antimicrobial resistance of pathogenic Escherichia coli isolated from raw milk and Minas Frescal cheeses in Brazil.
The aim of this study was to quantify, identify, evaluate antimicrobial resistance, and characterize the virulence factors of enteropathogenic (EPEC), Shiga-toxigenic (STEC), and enterohemorrhagic (EHEC) Escherichia coli in raw milk (RM) and legal (LMFC) and illegal (IMFC) Minas Frescal cheeses in southern and northeast Brazil. Illegal cheeses are those made without official inspection service or sanitary surveillance. We evaluated samples of RM produced in Paraná (southern) and Maranhão (northeast) States, LMFC produced using pasteurized milk in inspected industries, and IMFC potentially produced with raw milk. Mean total coliform counts were 8.4 × 104 cfu/mL for RM, 1.4 × 107 cfu/mL for LMFC, and 2.9 × 107 cfu/mL for IMFC. Mean E. coli counts were 2.4 × 103 cfu/mL for RM, 1.9 × 102 cfu/mL for LMFC, and 1.1 × 105 cfu/mL for IMFC. Among the 205 E. coli isolates from RM, 9.75% were identified as EPEC, mainly (90%) in samples from Paraná. Of the total isolates from the cheese samples, 97.4% (n = 111) came from IMFC, of which 1.8 and 2.7% were identified as EPEC and STEC, respectively; no EHEC was detected. The phylogenetic group A (60%) and typical EPEC (68%) predominated, which confirms the possible human origin of pathogenic isolates in RM and IMFC. Of these, 50% were resistant to at least one antibiotic, and streptomycin was the antimicrobial with the highest number (8) of EPEC and STEC resistant isolates. This study reports the first isolation of serogroup O28ac in Brazilian milk. We found no predominance of a specific serogroup of EPEC or STEC in milk or cheese or clonal isolates in the same sample, indicating different origins of the contamination in these products, presumably mostly related to poor hygienic handling.